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Pillar 1 Week 3 

Skills Lab Outline 
 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Please work in groups of 2 and complete the below sequence. 
 
COACHES:  
 

1. Ask your client about his/her top goal/intention for her health and wellbeing. 
(e.g. more energy, lose weight, gain muscle, etc.) 
 

2. Ask your client questions to get to the Why Beneath the Why. (see list of 
questions below in the sample dialogue)  
 

3. Walk your client through each focus area on the “What” Master Checklist. 
(water, protein, fats, eat more, timing, sleep, movement) You can relate to 
your client like he/she is a student and has covered the material. No need to 
teach, just check in. 
 

4. Ask your client to identify the top 3 focus areas that she thinks could make a 
difference for her goal. (e.g. water, fats, timing) 
 

5. Ask your client to pick ONE of the top 3 focus areas to experiment with for the 
next week. 
 

6. Help your client set a goal in this area. The goal should be specific, 
measurable, and attainable. 
 

7. Ask your client what might stop her, slow her down or get in the way of taking 
action on this item. 
 

8. Help your client uncover ways to make taking action on this item INEVITABLE. 
(e.g. set alarms; put up a reminder note; read her big MOFA; create a reward; 
etc. get creative!) 
 

9. Set up accountability. (e.g. report in to the group; keep a scorecard or journal; 
ask a loved one or friend to join her) 
 

Note: Keep in mind the vision you are holding for your client. This is one of the 
WHY’s in your master checklist. For example, “my clients are capable, powerful and 
deserving. They have everything they need to create the health and life they desire.” 
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Here’s an example of what this exchange might sound like: 
 
COACH: Tell me about your top health/wellness goal. 
 
CLIENT: I’d love to feel better. I want more energy. 
 
COACH: Ok, great. So you’d like more energy.  Why is having more energy important 
for your at this time? 
 
(continue to reflect back the client’s answers and then ask questions to get even 
further towards “the WHY Beneath the WHY.”) 
 
QUESTIONS YOU COULD ASK: 
 

• Why is that important to you? 
• What will having that make available to you? 
• Imagine you’ve reached your goal, what is now possible for you? 
• What can you now do? Have? Achieve? Experience? 
• Why is that important to you? 

 
COACH: Wow… so what you really want is _______________________. That’s so 
great. You totally deserve that. Let’s work together to move you towards that. 
 
COACH: Now, let’s review the focus areas in the What category of our Master 
Checklist…  (water, protein, fats, eat more, timing, sleep, movement)  
 
Note: You can relate to your client like he/she is a student and has covered the 
material. No need to teach it all. 
 
COACH: What do you think the top 3 focus areas are for you to take action in, that 
could really move you towards your goal? 
 
(client chooses 3 items - if you’re live, she can circle them)  
 
COACH: Nicely done! Now, which of these 3 is the one you’d like to focus on in this 
coming week?  Which one will make the biggest difference for you?  Or, which one 
are you most excited to take on? What actions could you take? 
 
CLIENT: I’d like to drink more water. 
 
COACH: So, you’d like to drink more water. 
 
CLIENT: Yes. 
 
COACH: Great! How much water are you drinking every day now? 
 
CLIENT: (Embarrassed) Maybe 2 glasses? 
 
COACH: Don’t worry, everyone starts somewhere and you’re at the perfect starting 
place. 
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CLIENT: Thank you. ;-) 
 
COACH: So how much would you like to increase this each day? 
 
CLIENT: I can’t really imagine drinking more than 4 glasses of water a day, but maybe 
that’s not enough? 
 
COACH: It’s doubling your water intake, so that’s GREAT! So the goal is 4 glasses of 
water a day. 
 
CLIENT: Yes! Okay. 
 
COACH: Is there anything that would stop you, slow you down, or get in the way of 
you drinking 4 glasses of water a day? 
 
CLIENT: Well, I’m not sure how I would keep track of how much I’m drinking. 
 
COACH: Got it.  May I offer a suggestion? 
 
CLIENT: Yes, please.   
 
COACH: from “How To Water Guide”] Keep a lovely pitcher of filtered water in your 
fridge at home or near your workspace with the amount of water you want to drink 
each day This makes it easy to remember to drink water and to track your intake 
 
COACH: [help your client decide when she’ll buy the water pitcher and when she’ll fill 
it up each day. and who will help to lovingly hold her accountable] 
 
COACH: Great job! Thank you for sharing your goal with me and letting me support 
you in this way.  It really is an honor.  Tell me, what’s your top “aha” or insight or 
appreciation about this session? 
 
AFTER SKILLS LAB 
Post on the Facebook page: 

• Overall, which “WHAT” focus area and action item are you focusing on for the 
next week? 

• What tips are helping you make sure it’s inevitable that you’ll take this action? 
 
FOR CERTIFICATION 
Complete the proof in the “Skills Lab” section on your member’s page (where you 
found this handout). The member’s site is tracking your progress. Completing the 
proof is the only thing you need to do for certification credits. You must complete 
50% of the Skills labs for certification. 
 


